
eonio school where an enfisrced vulo ta

DIED.
Near FUlcm, l.J'dlil, 'lf of 1. Blmmnn, aged about

20 years.
" When wc asunder pnrt,

It gives na hiwurd pnln.
Hut we shall slill lie joined In hciirt,

And Imps tn meet agaiu." Con.

( ALIKOhMA AM) UIIEI.OX KAILRftAO.

Tho mrvey of ronto for thia pro-

posed ralliond is nearly completed. The

"Asbury Harpending, Alfred Kiibcry and

llidgely Grealh n : You have been indicted

for the crime of engaging in and giving aid and

comfort to tho existing rebellion against tho

United Stales, their authority and laws; and

upon the issue joined by you upon that indict-

ment the jury have pn unccd you guilty, and

in thejustico of that verdict the Court fully con

news istukcn from the Maryaville, lied lllulf

and Sacramento papers.

Tim item in our last issue concerning

the escape of the prisoner "Barney" doei

to Sheriff" lleadrick In Hating that the

prisoner escaped from his custody. He wai
not and had not been iu tho sheriff! keeping.

Win. Pupil, rvo, I i prem.
A. 0. Hrmvn, King Philip com, 1st prem.
W. M. Walker white bcan, 1st prem.
John H. Hi'liinpcr, flax wwd, lit prem.
Wm. P. Pngh, flux leed, lit prem.
Wm. Walker, timothy seed, 1st prom.
Win. P. PukIi, timothy eced, Jd prem.

'

). D. Prcttyman, lot of iced, lit prem.
P.O. Barger, tqunjU, 1st prom. '

D. D. Pri'ttynnui, mjurnh, 2d prem.

Class IIII-Uh- sr).

John Minto,my on rtiiaiiijf slifop, dip.
To tk Oregon Stah: Agricultural

Your committee on llie esMr on wool Krowinif In
flrnii"n, by Joho Minto.rcspectfully rrport i 1st Your
cominitua wnmnund lli si til essay is re II wonhy at

mplritni, ad. Yoor nmniittp rerniiii.imid that llie
suy bo publislied in the published roports of the 8o

cwity after Imvnifr bern aubjaet to sui h amendments
us will prepare it for the press.

Respectfully suhmiMeil.
O. Dli'KINRON.
OHO. C. rilANUI.KIi,
Is. V. CAKTKE.

treated quite as "voluntary" ai any one ever

posited by the extremest advocate of the

freedom of tho ballot box. Once in Mexico,

apoleon and Maximilian will not lack for the

means to procure a "voluntary expression ot

tho Mexican peoyle: and ai fur tho guaranty

f peaceable occupation of tho throne, that

ill be secured without any active agency ot

tho Mexicans. It is only mailer of form lis

require any such assurance from them.

...'.. A Califtirninn who has had iiimo no- -

quaiutttuce with the cupper miiiel of that State.

living examined tho minerulogical specimen

from the Saritiatn mountains, piiiintmcei some

f them rich in copper. If Ibo veuai from

whioii they were taken aro retlly copper ore
the Satitinm will prove a veritable Copper.: po--

lii, for the supply is iuexhauitahle.

Tho Ladies' Sanitary Aid Society of
Portland gave an entertainment lust week, at

hich the sum of $187 55 was realized. Mri.

. C. Gibl I, Secretary of the Swiety, inake

handsome acknowledgement the liberality

f the Portland public In aid of their humane

and praiseworthy enterprise.

Tho United Statei Jlarshal for t'iso

State of Oregon, advertise! fol salo at pubKo

auction on the 7th day of November, at Port

land, four casei of furs seized ii behalf of tha
United States and decreed to tu sold by a writ
issued out of tho United Stater District Coirt.

....The Mountaineer lor recti a state
ment made some time ago to the effect that
Charles Hutcbins, Indian Agent, kad been re
moved. The report grew out of the eppeitit- -
inent nf an additional agent for tho Flathead

country.

. . .The Oregonian laya there are bur

glars about. "Their opentious aro not ton- -

fined to thii city, bowever.but extend already

as fur as Oregon City and sncouver. At the
latter place, on Monday night, we aro told.
they entered the room of dr. ICyler, abstract-

ing from a trunk thereiu tie sum of three
dollar, with which ttey decamped. We

also learn that about the nine tiiuo the apart

ments of Capt. Pease, nt Oregon City, were
entered and a quantity of ilitannio jewelry, the
value of which we could not nscerta'tu wae
stolen therefrom.''

....It. C. Geer bus 'aid us under obliga
tions for a box of flue pears. A good ninny of

onr friends feel themsclvoi obliged out nf the
same box. ,

. . . . A box of " iuincnse red potatoes"
from Oregon was exhibited at tho Wasbe ag-

ricultural fair. The Viriinia Union says many
of them weighed two piumla each. Oregon

cun beat the world and lie "rest of uiaukiud

iu potuua-i- . w hen she tils.

....Tha Provost Marshal of the San
Francisco district ii visiting the military poste
of Culiloruiii aud it is slid bo will soon visit
Oregon tu establish new fusts. Queri

....Muj. Kynearsoi lucceedi Major Ld- -

genbeel, iu command of the Boise military post
the hitter having come down to assume the du- -
tiei of Provost Mnrihul General for Oregon,

Washington and Idaho.

Two or three heavy frosts footed bo
during last week. '

....Farmer! aro engaged in gathering
the crop of winter apples, which Is represented a
abundant. What to do with them is the ques-

tion. There is no demand in the market for

more than a few varieties. Tho apple cnp of
Oregon is something like the famed lottery ele

phant.

....A correspondent of tho Oregonian.

attempts to stir tip the scliemo of an Oregnu

brunch of the Puuilio railroad.

......The steamer Reliance wai wrecked

on Fraxcr river on Saturday tho 10th of Octo-

ber, with considerable freight on board.

WlSTur. For lererul days back we have
had cold ohilly weather, anil at thii writing;

tho temperature is low ennngh for a winter
day.' On Tuesday uiglit, ice formed oil still
water hulf an inch thick, and blanket! audi

extra oovuriug were necessary. Mountaineer.

At about 1 o'clock on Tuesday night
another attempt was made In fire Dulles City.
Some miscrennt entered the building adjoining'

Ibe one previously destroyed, near the corner
of Court uud Fourth streets, and with soma

looso rugs and A bottle of burning fluid, at-

tempted to fire Ibo building. In the course of
his operations bo made a noise which attracted

the attention of Marshal Whitu, who lives in

the neighborhood, lie, in company with Mr.
Dowd, also living in the neighborhood, started
in the direction from whence came the noise,

and arrived in time to see tho rascal jump from

the window. They immediately rushed in aud
sncceed in extinguishing the fire before it bad
made any headway. This building, like Ibe

ono thut was destroyed, was uuiuliubited.

,UiMfiiiatr.

Ei. K. Five large, C no elk came down the
Willamette yesterday nn the . D. linker, and
may bo seen at I. A. Austin's stable. They
go hence Io Italy. Times,

' TheOlrmpia Standard snyi a slight
shock of nn earthquake was felt at Victoria

on the IHh inst.

The editor of the Standiinl cxpreisea
the opinion that Washington Territory is de-

clining In wealth and population. A corres-

pondent of intelligence, in the Sfuait'ara'.state!
the 4iue view. If thcro really ii such a de
cliue, it surely cannot long continue. The Pa-cil- io

coast hoi a "inauifeit destiny" of quite a
different lorU

Cat tell at 1 10 per head at Boise
City. The price of rnti ii nut quoted.

......The Sun Francisco Journal sayis
"We are iu favor of Greek 6 re for the rebel
and Hill Ire for the copperheads."

, What kiud of fire ii lilting for those Dougloa
dviuoctat who, with eye open, tail on to the
Greek Bred rebels and Hell fired copperheads?

. . .. ..Mr. Strong inform! that the Yn-k-

and Portlaod telegraph will be completed In a
abort lime ai far north aa Jacksonville. That
will briug na one day Bearer the Atlaulio

Stale.

The Oregon Stnlintl appear! now aa
a double sheet weekly and wear a much bet-

ter appearance.than before.

There la said Io be a great rash
"U-ga-l limbs" from California to Washoe, iiu).

the election. On the way to Dixie I

ine teiegrapn w.u down Dclwnd

Yrvka aud Red Bluff daring nearly all of I.J

week. A eototdetwb) earl ef our East.

NOTICE
hereby Riven tlmt il n tlti'-- r or the iters of

ISthe Omnia Printing and 1'iihli-hih- g Cnnipiiny, tor

the election nf Directors will he held In Salem nu th
24th (iiiytif Nnvcinlirr, A. P., IhO,').

Salem. (Ign., lid. 2H, INU.1. 4w:

The Tuilarinir MuMiiifiwi.
"lUOlKiK W.dATO.V, having removed to Ills

VTh'ime io folk cniuily, about two miles west1r Holii. nn the old I'm'sn ple, will cnutinus the
,,i,v. l,.Min,. winietiine vet upon moderate

lie assures the community that he will keep constantly
the latest fashions. if!"

Notice
hereby given tn all persons whom It may eonrorn,

ISthat M users, futon (Jurl are Diy suthnrlzed ugenta
fur the transaction ol my business durlnir my absence,

W.C.UIIISWOLt).
Ralem, 0(rn., Oct. 23, im. .'I4tf

!t0,000 Acre of Nrliowl Lund for
Halo.

order of the county cioirt nf Mrin county .Stat
BY Oregon, 1 wllleflerat piiblio sale all the re-

maining school lsmls of said county, at Bulcm, oa
Tuesday, Dec Sth, ISM. The terms of sale will be as
follows: uf the purchase money In hand,
and the remainder in three eipial annual limtallmeuU,
secured by notes of llio purchaser, with siiOlcieut secu-

rity, at 10 per cent, per annum Interest, from ditto of
purchitse. Interest payahle In advance.
The sale will continue mure than one day, If necessary.

A. C. DANIELS,
County School Superintendent.

Salem, Oct. M,M. uwiti

Tbe Leading Insurance Company.

PHGENIX
Insurance Company,

HARTFORD, CONN.

Vnsih Onpitnl,. . - - $100,000
Cnsh Aiswla...... 9ai0,133,89
Invented In California ..839,000

HKNIty KGLLOOO, FncsimsT.
W. B. CLARK, StcKSTaiir.

PACIFIC BRANCH,
S. W. Corner Montgomfrjr nnd Commercial Stt ,

8 A IV YHAWCIftt'O.

VT Premiuma received by the "I'HCENIX"
lor iimitmnvu in this Stiito ure retain-ei- i

for invKHtnietit in Culifuniiu

f (weni'itic, untl tcyetlier will)
ulieudy invented

Ibuils.ure livid
claim for . '

Iuhm under c

(dope t

jiulicius, .i . j
'

MAKING THE PHdJNIX
A. "Homo Insitltutlou."

fy Lo$te$ lionornbly udjuttei and promptly paid
IN If. ti. GOLD COIN at point) nkcre then occur.

R. H. McQ ILL, General Ag't.

Policies formed and renewed In tliia tterling and
popular oi!)Htiy, un all claitaei of deviruble property
without delay incident to the synrem, and
ut rutea iu low an solvency aud lair profit wilt admit

f

BELL 6 BROWN,
Resilient Phinlx Agtntt.

Oct. K, 18fi3.-l- jHI SALEM, OKEGON.

rpo TEP BRTWKK1
i. Death an hie prey is a Kood
work, und whoever induce tlm '

nllt. ''
erillseaee of the BIwmI, to use
SicuvtllBoiHlaiiul I.I verity .
nphasueKimauimdwnrlc. There
ean be n queaiimi h to the
snlt-- .bis mudirine, if persevered ,.
in. HiiBiore having accumiilatod in ' i

the iliood are lirsl shown upuo the '

a
surl'ate of our system in the form of
Hurra, I'linplea, Smiling of the
tilanil on the Neck, sJerufuluus
Ulcers, etc. Something must bo
done assist nature and remove
morbid artiim, before the constitu-
tion is wholly broken down. Scovill'
Wood and Liver 8yrnp will elennee,
imi iry,nnd carry out of the tiyitrm '. .
iliroutcli the secretion oi tbe Bowels,
!SkiniiiidKidney,allimpuritiesoftlie
1th od, restore the broken system and
bring it back to it natural health. .
KEDINOTON & CO., AgauU, 416
aud lib Front sL, San Francisco. lm34

FIRST PREMIUM

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE!

THE NEW STYLE

tilllB.lliEltI.l(lliE

AWARDED FIRST PREMIUM

AT TUB

STATE FAIR.
J.W.J. PERSON, Agent.

FRONT ST., PORTLAND.

October 3.1, 1803. 3ltf

WIGHTMAN & HARDIE,

SUCCESSORS TO

FRANK BAKER,
116 and 41 i Clay Sirfi,

SAX FRAXCISCO,

Importers and Dealers in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings,

I PIIOI.ATERY COOPS,

HD )

. PAPER HANGINGS.

For Sale In Quantities to Salt '
arll5 ,

To tbe Public.
I T!.! .? T r ,m fm Kror. I would

Mil tl. pnblic iu aeneml, that I have o,H..,ed ho.inw.
n Boon'i Island, oDmsiie the Vtolm MlLU.

uJL'LT' rwiMr

Faney and Staple Dry f,W..
HmieTY. Yankra No u . .. ,

d'tlT"- - ..TV
reus' Shoes, (ienia' lu.t hi.1. ii.. . r, '

tiroeerje, 1'r.K-ker-
. anil riUmm v V.i--

i j
I r v .,iN,aiaiiwi- -

ol IWl7' " ?"l'e . nd a general .rlment
m.1 1 will hrrr ,i, th,t I will aril errer aniele In

""e",,on ,0 o atertt asnar of puhlic palronaae.
Pyf'ZAT,t0V"r!"m woU BEEP HIDES,

I'arna lnln. mJ .l2
ii in ii est market pmie.h.

I ... ,BervbT tewlar law s...--.- .! .1 a.. m I

operation! of llie mrveying party have been

iiinler tho superintendence of Mr. S. G. El

llott, an engineer, competent to ascertain anil

doinil all the conditions of the route, ails suff-

iciently evidenced liy the adoption of his sur-

vey of the I'ucifio railroad route over the Sier-

ra Nevada mountains. He is, heiidei this,

fully endorsed by the California press. It
won Id not he necessary to state llieiu facts,

only that onr people may bo satisfied that Mr,

Elliott lit not a speculative adventurer. Ilis
stutoinr.mi we hclievo to he entitled to ere

dcucu and the candid cotiuidcraLioD of our peo

plo.

Tho lurvey having gone over all the difficult

portion! of tho route, an estimate may be

made of the cost of building the road, which

will not vary more than a thousand or two dol

lure per mile from the actual expenditure.
The grade! are accurately determined, the

number of bridge! aud their approximate cost

ascertained anil tho necessary excavations
computed. The maximum grade on the Sis

biyoti mountains does not exceed eighly three
feet per mile and no where else is the grade io
sleep aa that. Many of the cheapeit roads in

the State have grades of one hundred and

sixteen feet. From Portlaod to tho Cullipnoia
iiiouiitiiiiH there ii about 150 miles that will

icarcely have an excavation Jor on embank
ment. There is a siiiiiltir piece of the line

from Muryiville to Shasta. The ' iskiyon and

Utnpiiia mountain! present the only ob'taolci
to constructing the entire line as cheaply at
any road in the Middle or Western ijtatoi,
with the exception of the small advance in

price of labor. The average coit per mile for

llie whole line, as computed by Mr. Elliott, will

not exceed .')3,(K)0. It ii (li us iliown by fig

ures that the road i not beyond the reach of

capital, invested at remunerative rates.
It is not expected that Oregon or California

or both togelher can spa e from their business

$20,000,000. Indeed, if theso two States
wore the only reaouicei from which to derive
the meitim of construction the enterprise would

be chimerical at present, hut happily the build

itig of the road will not depend on liny such

lender means. There is Eastern and Euro,

peau capital waiting for the report of the ores

ftit survey. It will bo invested in the road if

tho survey dumoiiHtratea its practicability.
To doubly insure inch investment it

contemplated to lay the whole matter
beforo Congress at the coining tes
siou for the purpose f procuring such national

bountiti as are usually bestowed upon roads of

tins character. There la scarcely a doubt that
Congress will give such facilities as rights of

way. grant! of land uud security to titles.

W th these aids, tho oompaniei alreaJy organ

ixed In each Slate w ill be able to secure the re

qui be funds a fust u- - they can bo applied.
lly a proper liberality, on tho part of our

pei pie, the project may lie surely curried on to

that point where capital will seek the invest'

mel t instead of being sought after.

TH K MAILS.
' l. Ui i.vua, Biker County, Oltn.,

Hcnt. V.l. IHUJ.
(?, V. Ckamu lcir Hiri 1 write ynti for M

and invit-h- to reiiiit-ii- ttntt yon uuiy device
inuu means In. which we can iret the Oman Stalei-

mi. We huve a e here mid u mml carrier ,liut
niny ot a annul once a omnia in ruet, Mr,
tells me taut lie lias not received a copy of the pupe
since he ha b"en here. Wu buth wish our paiiurnHen
'bi La tirandv, and would be much obliged ii ywu could
hy some means, stir up the in tit carriers to a senne of
their duty, as we teal cinlident that the ts tilt is with
tiiem or the 1'. U on the mute.

Very repccllully,
We aro constantly reocivir.g letters from va

rious persons in the Upper Columbia country

of a character similar to tho above. There is

bitter complaint that llie newspnpuri of thii

valley cannot be got through to their destina

tions, except rarely, and it would seem, hy

sonic ncch'cut or omiation by the attaches of

the mail service. Wo are at a loss where to

attribute the blame. It would seem, however,

that if postmaster ihould put them regularly
in the proper bugs and if mail carriers ihould

carry the bags honestly, the newspaper! ought
to go through Io the mines a lafely aud

promptly ai to any other destination, ,'fhe
constant and persistent abstraction of paper
from the miiili aud expreires la not confined to

tho Stutrtmun alone, but all others of thii nil

ley arc aubject Io the same annoyance. If w

knew where the evil lay wu would for once

apply a caustic remedy. There nro liundrci

of people in the upper country who aro willing

tu pay a round sum for the Oregon papers fi

the purpose of keeping tip with the local news

There are hundreds of copies sent regularly

fiotn the offices of publication, but they icetu
to never get anywhere. There la criminal
inisoonduot iomtwhrre, or they would got to
their proper address. It ii not necessary that

ttery public officer ihould steal in order to
be respectabh it la only ucoessary for arm

contractor to do that. Pnituiaetcrs and mail

carrier! ("or any other man") who do practice
inch little peccadillo i as pocketing newspaper!
w ith mine other man' name on them, might

be furnished a copy gratis, and nil parties
tlnii materially beuelilled and pleased. If
any ue -- paper stealing oust who has read the

Sdirsmu regular)' by inch means (mid then

made 50 cents by selling it) will forward hit
name In ui we will send him free two copies of
every issue aud will feel Ibut w bnvo made

great burg'iu.

Maximilian. This prince ii either a very

weak or a crafty man or else we onnatunlly gi

fil a reports about bi acceptance of the Mex

icun llirone. Now he acccepn un tbiicoudi
lion and then on that, and More? we get done

wouderiug what will be the Dext uiuve. b con

eludes not to acuept at all. Just a We a.
comfortably settled in the conviction that Na
poleou'a antt Monro doclmie-Kheui- e is ship

wrecked, thii Maximilian goblin motinti our
iinagiuatioui agaiu and ridci taudeiu to the
devil nf Eurvpeau complKjatiooi and foreign

Intervention in our family broil. Th hut
K'uealiuu about ill matter ii that he avocp

the throue but an the eocditiuni that it shall
be by the free and voluntary exprei inu of the
Mexican iveple and their a arrant of perpvtu
at ion of the Napulttuiio Autrin dynasty.
These couditiuui may iceiii, aud iu fact are
treated by sota portions of the pre, as so nn

likely to be accepted, a Io amount to a rejec-

tion of Niileon'i very flattering offer. But
Napoleou will be the "power behind the
throue" aud more the niauagerof Maximilian'!
allulr than Maximilian kimself. Ia Ihil vie

of Ibe owe, rvueiulieriuf the manner in whick

Nnpidetin procured bi own election aa the head
of llie r'mich Empire, by thV'Voluutary eipre-iiou"-

the Ereuch rple.taetadilruuiuif
not at all dillicolt. Napoleon's idea

of a "voluntary Mprwsto" of the people U

radically different (row that in engae ia tb

I'uilod Slate aud it ia poMihl that Maximil-iai- i

way bate beta aa apt Madeat ia Ue Na- -

Ho wits present ot the court under bnuili to be

and remain there and abide tho judgment of the

court. His sudileu departure ii not blnmablo

to any officer of the court.

..... .Tbu Mountaineer sayi the mow was last
week 4 inches deep on the lllnc mountains with

every Indication that winter had set in. There
was also a buavy full uf mow on the 2flllt on
Fifteen Milo Creek.

'.'I....D. W. Kuiiell of Corvallis fell from

a window twenty-fiv- e feet high the other day

and broke one of his thighs. He is recovering.

We see by the California papers that
Gov. Gibbs. Gov. Stanford and several hun-

dred other invited guests have been lulling an

excursion over the San Jose railroad.

Messrs. P. S. Knight and Parrie
are about entering upon a canvasi nf Marion,

Liun and Clackamas counties for subscription!

to the survey of the California and Oregon

railroad. Wa hope our citizens will respond

liberally in thin matter.

Little Jeremy tbiuki the conviction

aud sentence nf the Chapman pirates "another
outrage.", He doesn't think fitting out pirat
ical crafti to prey upon commerce and human

lift, ought te tie punished. Tho Democrat
draws it a littlo milder anil thinks they perhapt
deserved it, but it ought not to have been douo

on suc'i testimony. Both of them indicnte do

elded sympathy with the pirates. How do the

Douglas men like tuch kind nf leadership I

,L

CALIFORNIA DISPATCHES.

The Pirate Case Charge of Justice Field.
San Francisco, Oct. 12

The U. S. court chamber was crowded v

to hear Jndgo Field's charge to tho jury in the
pirate case. Judge Hoffman also delivered a
charge, remarking that this charge was made
at the request of Field, and that Field'! charge
should govern tne jury. 1 lie delivery ot ma
charges occupied about one hour. The audi
ence seemed deeply interested. After review
ing the nuts of Congress to suppress msurreo
tion, Juilgu Fluid luid :

"It is not, however, necessary that 1 should
go into any close definition of the terms levying
war' for it is not sought to apply tlicm in any
doubtful case. War has been levied against
the United States. A war of gigautio propor-
tions is now waged against them ami the gov
ernment is struggling with it for life. Wur
ievieu.all who aid in Us prosecution, whether by
open hostilities in the held or by performing
any part in tno lurtlierance nt a common oh
ject, however minute or how ever remote from
the scene til action, are equally guilty nl trea-

ion within the constitutional provision. In
treason Ihcra are no accessories. All who en
gage in the rebellion at any stnge of its exist
enue, or w ho designedly pivu to it any species
nf aid and comfort, iu whatever psrt nf the
country may be suid to stand on the sasie plat- -

lorm. 1 Hey are all principals in thecoiumis
sum of the crime, liny are nil leiymg wnr
against the United Stutes. This indictment
was under the second tectum of tin? Act, which
declares that if any person lhall hereafter incite.
set on toot, assist or engage in any rciiciiion
or insurrection against tho authority of the
I, tilted Slates or the laws tlien ol. or ehull give
uid and comfort thereto, or shall eugago in or
give and and comlort to any such existing ro- -

loti or insurrection, una no convicted tnere- -

of such person shall be punished hy imprison- -

meut lor a period net exceeding ten years ana
by a fluo nut exceedmc ten tlioumuiil dollars,
ami by tho liberation uf all his slaves if any he
nave, or hy hoth iniu fulfilments at tho discre
tion of the Court." Tho Jud said, "As to
the purposes of the defendants there is no con
flict in the evidence. It is true that the
principal w itntsees ul the government are, nu
cording to their own statement
with tho defuudauts-a- re equally involved in
guilt with tbem.if guU there be in any of them.
But their testimony, ai you nave seen has licCu
corroborated in manr of its essential details.
You arc, however, the exclusive judges of its
credibility. The Court will only lay to you
that there I no luw wuiclexcludei tho testi-
mony uf nn accomplice, or. prevent! you from
giving your credence to i wheu it boa been
corroborated in material particulars. Indeed
ecutlemen. I hare not bin uble to perceive.
from tho argument of cuvscl, that the truth of
the material portions ufineir testimony, has
lieen seriously eonirov

The charge was ehibPito aud quite compre-
hensive. 1 quote from lie concluding portion :

"Tho ptiaition that leuuso tho defendants
bad obtained a letter cimarque from the Presi-
dent of the Iml'edorato Stule they
are exempted from pifecutiun iu the tribunals
of the country, lor til act charged in the in
dictt'ient, is enlirelifuteniible. The exist
ence of civil war. ifl (lie couceisiou tu the
Cniifedcrates of hell1 rent riclns nn nnrlicii
lur cases, under spifl circninstancs, do not
imply the reiiuuciutl or waiver by the United
States uf nn)' of rights as sover-
eign towards the cir "s f the seceded States.
As a matter of 'I7 and humanity the gov-

ernment of the lied States has treated the
citizens of the Jailed Confederate States
taken iu open hofiy as prisoners of war, and
has thin exeinptif hem from trial for violation
of its municipal f But the Courts have uo
such dispensing fer. They cun only enforce
the laws a til find them on the statute
bonk

The inrr retJ "nil were absent Inst fnnr
minute, wbeiJey returned with a verdict of
guilty as clmfd Iu the indictment. Thero
wus Withlei-r"",ns- in the court when the
verdict was Jounoed.

Private DluT' im ir lork-Sh- lp.

ping Duel ban Kranclsio-Hoil- on For
ae Trlnpn me riraie me-ri- rc.

Sax Francisco. Out. li.
Private r Yoik telegram announce hish

rates for ll" K0''s. A Boston dispatch
quote enf cent; alcohol 1411.

A priv J New York dispatch snyi ship J.
F. Chapf1 """I hark Raven, from New York
were at I ' distress.

Ther.l several ships loug overdue h. re
from rJ''rn P". and it is feared some of
them If' iet?u Destroyed by pirates. The
ihipTf" isoul JlMduyi; Harry of the West
is out f" Boston '70 day ; Wiliiam Tell left
New lrk April ISth. wu at Km to repair
June I1' ! 'Bo Locb loft Boston ,Mav
lllh.fl at Kio Jnlv Ltlih: th s r
lira J ont from Boston 17J days, not spoken
th .ccs u out from New York ltkj dan. '

turn lur a new tria in the rh.An..- -
trc J case was argneil before Judne.
Khfud Hoffman. The application is on th.
t'T umuw 01nlu they have been
colled of being engaged in the Confederal.

" nicy aero inlendint to Lur.
rvice. I he point will I decided ai 1 1

k. a. i , the tin.., ....i ",r.nee,

Spanlatt SqtMdron-T- be Condemned
rim ic8

Sam Kra
Sealed propoeals are invitl at theSn.nl.K
isulale tn tbia city (or tKl.tklO to JTo.oiio to

,.ls will he received antil sai,.i... 1
a..
Iron ,

.. k :.i k i e. . und
'.; ' u on "" t th rtT darTh. P. S .rt I. .l.: . , '.

nun Washinrum, ai to where th.
ouemball bt coii6ihhI. Thr? .e. ..........
avoid U.. SUte 1'ruH.n. ' w

wi8co.Ort,vhrl6th.
The Circuit Coqrt wa. cmwded tobear th (eDU-nc- in th treason ease, ifl.r

curs. 1 lie miens ni emeu you ii.'
viclcd is treu -t- he highest offense known tn

the law. By Hie law of all oilier civilized na-

tions that oll'elice is punished with (lentil i but

the Government of tho United States, in its

magnanimity, Inn distinguished netwecn mo

criniejuf those who originally incited the present

rebellion, and iu the earliest stages carneu ii on

anil those who, since Julv 17, 18(13. bnvo en-

gaged in aiding and assisted in its protteoutici.
and lor the offense committed by you, has pro- -

idt d only the punishment ot imprisonment mm
fine. Tho magnitude of your ortmo uemauus

that Tour nnnisliment shall bo severe. Asuury
Harpcndiug, tho judgment of tho Court ngaiust

you is, that you be imprisoned lor the period of

ten years and that you pay a line to toe uniit"
states of Di 10 (Kit that vonr imprisonment be

in the flonnir Jail of tho ooonty of San Fran
Cisco nntil Congress provide! mino other place
for t'nnr iitiorisonmetit."

The saino sentence was prononnceti aguiiiH
Alfred Kubery and Kidgly Grenthouso. Nei-

ther piisouer nor consul miido any rt'inarks.
Kev. Dr. Scott has determined not tu return

to San Francisco.
The Hussinn wnr steamer Guidamack Ims

orrived. iu 34 days from Amoor river. Sho is

1.050 tone! burden and 250 bono power j has
seven guns and 100 officers aud men. Captain,
"Poterzhouioff."

The passengeri by steamer from San Fran-

cisco, September 23d, arrived in New York
yeiterduy.

BY SUNDAY'S 8TACE.
New Yokk. Oct. 20.

The Herald't special from the army of the
Potomac, 18th, suyi it is now definitely settled
that the rebels are falling back towards the
Kup'nlan and our army offers the batlle by ad-

vancing. .

Tho railroad has been repaired and trami
run as far as Bristow Station to day. To rnor-ro-

supply trains will run to or beyond that

place.
Trestle bridge near Bristow burned by reb-

els and tho truck between Manassas and
station almost torn un by tbein.

Slight skirmishing to day docs not indicnte

a general engagement probable nnd the u

except llie pursuit of fleeing rebs limy
be cousidered closed.

Wasiiisoton, Oct. 10.
Yestordav White' and Moseby's guerrillas,

numbering 1.200 came down from Aldio near
Clmntilly uud tnkmg the J'rying-pa- roau sno

ceeded in (retting between the army and do-

tenses of Washington. One gang came within
a uiilu of Chain bridge nnil lircd into the rille

pits of ono of the forts. Several officers were

captured together with six men of tho N. Y
cavalry and a number of surgeons. Our cuv

ulry neut in pursuit of them aud a brisk fight

ensued in winch tho reoels were ticleuteu Willi

considerable loss.

Military authorities bavo not reached any
positive conclusion as to tho strength or posi-

tion of General Lee's army, but the general
upiuiun is that he has fitllcu hack to his old

lluford's cavalry division visited Cbantellery
Ahlie and Duinsville without discovering the
enemy. They discovered that Stuart and his

caviihy had passed the day before in tho di
rectiou of Aldio, and yesterday towards Lees-
burg. It is believed they were en route for

Maryland
llie rebels arc fortifying on the Rappahan-

nock. They Rro taking up tho rails and de
stroying all the tiridges along the route.

Wabiiinoton. Oct. 20.
The Richmond Sentinel says wo understand

that in consequence of the action of the Brit-
ish consul relative to foreigners enlisted in the
Confederate Service, the President felt it his
duty to dismiss all of them.

New Yortic. Oct. 20.
Tho Tribune has tho following important

uiiiKimiuciiiciit m in eu nor un column :
We understand upon authority from Wash

ington, wnicn we deem trustworthy. Hint (Jen
Uosccruus is about Io bo removed from com-
mand of the Army of the Cumberland.

Washington, Oo'. 19.
lucre is no truth in the statement that

.lleade is within the defenses of Washington
As yet no tidings of Lce'a whereabouts.

Wasiiisoton, Oot. 20.
A Richmond paper has the following :
It appears there is a wide difference as re

gards the numbers of prison -- rs with which we
should bo credited, and all arrangements for
the present nre knocked in the head.

CllAULESTON, Oot. 15.
Firing from our forts continues. The fed

ends are making nn reply but continue work
ing additional numbers of transports

LvNciintmo, Oct. IfJt
Twenty-seve- n regiments of Yankee cavalry

and mounted infantry numbering 14.000 men
passed Greenville Tenn., bound eastward to
inako a rnid nu the Virginia uud Tennessee
railroad and attack our forces west ol Green
ville.

On tho 11th our forces withdrew to Hender
son, ten miles east of Greenville. Enemy siio- -
oeeu m getting into our rear, when our forcoi
fell back to Zullicoffcr, when the Yanks, heav
lly reinlorced, advanced uimn us and we agai
retreated, to Bristol. Our loss in both days'
light was JOO killed and wounded. Our wound
ed tell luto the ban Is of the enemy.

Wednesday night the euemy advanced on
Bristol and it is reported they have advanced
towards Abingum with a heavy force of from
l.umi iu lU.lHAf.

Yheka, Oct. 21
Line down

THE LATEST.
BY STAGE THIS MORNING.

Xamivil R. Oot. 20.
Qtiarlonuaster Gen. Mieg antl Gen. Grant

and (tair arrived thia uftrrmaiii. It is rrportnl
Grunt assumes command of the Departmont
oi v,iiiniHTiiiim, irunessee ami uiun tn he
cuiifii niintarr dif ision ot the Mississippi. Tel
"jrrapli is worhinp to ChaltnnoojiH. River hni
fullen i there ii hut five feet uf water on the
moms.

New Yonir. fw !i
Gold nnsottled nponnijf nt 4u'i, closing nl

4IJ. Sterling dull and lower; opening at 100
and closing at 1,11. Government itnJk, Brm,

Steamer Kulton from Stimo Tnli.1 i..arm, ail quiet at Charleston.
'T- - Oct. 21.

Oen. Sclinneld has issu,-,- l an nr,l..r r... ..
laling the NuvemWr eleetmn in thii Statu.
inspeeiori oi election will he held itrietlv

that noue hat qualified votemlmll be......ru.., Tme. anu aur auttou on their m--
eluding nnahhed vrlrri from the poll will be
punished a. military offeme. Anr person
h aving hnnie .iT. arm. ,?",""',uo gonrnment or
given the Confederate dnrW th. n,...
ent rehrllion who shall prcsnme to aet a
or clerk at said election and aur cennty ladge

ho shall know hr r ann.,; Z
l.,t ' IT r,nn OS
Jim ge lhall h deemed guilty of violation, of

" " pDintUvd accordinglv. Ir
Prti of State where there i. d,llg(.r f
nllai or penoni iiHrnJing to overawe or in-
: 'oien, niiuiary ooniiimndera are

.
u prevent melt interfere .. .....

uut..r ,u ua ger. troo,n will anient thenwel
., ,uu pun entirely.

1 Romoted. Second Lient. GvO. William.,
formerly of Sae,, hai been pmmott d to the
I'int Lieotenantcy in the 4th Infantry. Reg.
nlan, for gallant con 'net at Gettyiburg.

ArroiNTito.-- W. A. has been ap.
pointed po.tma.ter at l'hoit. Jaekaon oonntr
in place nf S. P. Tavlur, declined

MJttBtCs,
Oa the 9tt V. n. i ..... .

C..ad U&TZ... .

Halrv ltl.
IhaiMCilS II r JrJ T

. v. ranter, neeta, 1st prem.
John Lemon, beets, 2d prom.

, A. Stanton, carrots, 1 at prem.
John Lemon, carrot, 2d prom.

Tfni Marphy, 2 boxen of cigars,"lxt, rrcm.
J. M. SiiTuge, lobelia inlkta, lot prem.
A. J. Riffl?", butter, lat prem.
E.C Keoght, cheeno, 1st prom."" ' ' '

Clami Manufectureii.
T k Wood, turpeutiiio made of fir pitch,

lit f ' I "' , '

T A Wood, Japan ail, lat p
j.'T A Wood, boat pitob, dip ,i,

T A Wood, wagon greate, dip (, .

T A Wood, furniture varniili, dip
T A Wood, Ezoelrior itain, dip0,

. (
Dr Kellogg, arnish renovater, dip

'

' Mr 8 M Cram, 10 pnnnd lard. 1st p ',. ',.
Tbo Cross, 10 pimml. rd, dip

. Mfl P Stanton. 10 iMinnd lard, dip
l.i Mw Jam Walker, 10 nouu.ls lard, 2d p
I'l-- B Mead 4c Co, lot of niap in tioxoi, 1st
p. dip

0 W Hunt, family mp, dip
W H"ut..candle. 2d p, dip

l'.Lee Langhllii, candlea, 1st p. dip
'.; Lee Laughlio. torch, 1st p, dip

6 W Hunt, torch, p din '.;,:
tMn Jane Walker, itarcii, 2d p, dip

3 M Coulter, barrel tub aud pail, dip
.,G H Hughe, honey, lnt p, ,

.

i N Gilbert, honey, dip. ',,
Clark & Hnlman, leather, 6 vtirietie, dip.
Geo B Welch, knitting machine and inmplo

cf work, dip.
. Mri John Ford, honey, 2d p.

M McDonald, Ionic capital and base, dip.
.

H McDonald, floor clamp, dip.
j.vH McDonald, architectural initrumeuti, dip.

B C Dunawny, washing iiiacliine, lat p.
Kufm Kigga, o arm, dip,

(law yill-ftlu- ral Hlalory, Mining Pro- -
ducla and Arts.

. L 8,8kifT, mechanics) deniistry,lt p.
Mill P A Wilion, oil painting, dip. i

.m Imm W Miller, painting in water colori.dip.
Ada Luelliug, drawing, dip, ,!

Buchtel Ac Curdwull, phoiographi and
dip.

,i, D Ruble, wood engraving, dip.

.! E. M. Waite, ornamental card printing, dip.

.ii n u r. vouner, wax worn innt, let p.
irlMrall i) Coulter, wax work ftowcri, lit p.

E Strong, leuthcr work, lt d.
j,l Mra Ii F Brown, leather work. 2d p. ',

Mill M Bronki. thell work, let p.

:it Mill JRebecoa A Dulglvuiih, hair work, lit p.
;i. AlinS Howard, bend work, l.t p.:'

C Lafideltc, penmanship, dip,
Mlia Jane E Miller, oriental painting, dip. '

' ' Class Il-lfo- fnn Mork.
( Mill Julia A Jofferaon, needlework on ihirti
litn.

t iMin Qertrnde lloorei, needle work on shirti
2d p.

,tt, Mr C MoCully, I cedlp wrrk on quilt, lit p.
Miii Harriet L Cbichciter, needlo work on

.guilt. 2d p. ,,

.l,-- lr W M Walker, 2 pain of socks, lit p.
If --a n 1st II..... n . f r I. ,
mri vr iv jjuiii, puir oi iockh, p

.rn.MrtJa no Abraham, fancy knitting, 11 p.
,m Mri C McCulIyi fancy kuitting, 2d p.
., UiH Julia A Hufftuuu, plain shirt, 1st p.

Miia Julia A Huffiuau, patchwork nuilt.
1 P. ....

Mill Ella Skaife, eaibroidred toilet cushion,
lit p. ',: " "I ": .

' Mn II tltwood, emliralilerwt trllet tnshinn.
H rs Ada Lwelleo, ornnineliuil noexllewurk 1st p.
Wjss UeiNtcca ilitljilueli, vniauietiUtl ueeJle work,

Sd p.
Mrs W X Smilh. Worked collar. 1st p.

, Hiss Mary h Iitiellen, worked miliar Jd p. :

Slss
K Crime, needle work, infunls dress 1st p.

X Mmltli, iiMdlewoik, aliiru for infanli,
4st B. f I irliiui (.. i i

Miss Martha Cauipliell, cutton omprnldery 1st p. m
Mrs L A llnild, c jllou embroidery, Vd p. .

Jlrs I) W Crulg. silk enihrni.lery 1st p, ' '
,

Mn D W Craig, silk embroidery M n.
Mrs L A kudd, aiubroidered child's dreas, lit p.
Miss K C'niee, eaibroidared child's dree d p.
Mrs J Hvnie, boy's cnal, let p. ......
Mrs. belle Conke, boy's coat, "M p.
F C I'omeroy, nn macbitte sewing, dip.
Mn Lemon, wbiiacoiiiiu uounteipinie 1st p.
Miss KitHskint embroidery, landscape Vd p.
Mra A Hue, Lottos oomlorter, Iknlt) 1st p.
Mise N Waldo, wiusteU uibruhlery, mat W. rt.
Mn WarmiD L'rauatou, tntiy'i bond (wonted

work) 1st p.
,,, i Jlrs C McCully, fancy kult nniafort, p.

J W J 1'iersuti, Orover Sc llakvr's sewing machine,
dip . 1st p.

PC Pttostroy, Wheeler At Wilson's sewing machine,
1llp,!edBi P'l II .! u

Mre Frank I)eknnt, enrtain netting, 1st p.
Mix Annie McTavieb, embroidured Dowen, and

willd birds let p. i.u ..! '

(I
Mr John Fetrir, wuelcn eomfort knit. 1st p.

CUs,I-)'rnl- la( Flowers, Plinli, Be
ilgnsetc.

' Mrs! M. A. Minto. dried ahpli'B, 1st p
. . Mn A Htanlou driil appli-- s '1 p.
I ' Mn A Minntna, dried Hplc Vd, p

Mn O W Hunt, dried plume, Isl p. "
:Mn A hmnuiti, drirsl uliiini Vd p. ' ;

Mn J II Monres, dried curninis 1st p.
Mn 1 N (lilhert, cunni'd giHiscberrii'S, 1st p

"' Mill N Oillwrt, nuuieil blackberries let p.
ei Jdre I N tsillwrt, calmed cherries 1st p.

II n 1 N (lillwrt, canned peaches 1st j.
Mn J Miller canned pcaclies .'d p.
Mn A Niantou, preserved peaches 1st p.

'' Mn A hwri (Albany) prnwrred (icachee 'Jd p.
Mrs J II Miairea, preserved pmn, Isl p.
Mis A luutiui, pivM'rvud ovais.

,Mia J U Miiiirus, apple preserves 1st p.
Mn Jne Millar, ent Howe '.'d p.
Mtallirker, appU'jrllr. Istp.

, NnJ H ttwfrsapplelly.'4ip.
Mn I N UUIm rt, eumuit 1st p.
Mn w Hiiinumis, enrrunt icllv, Vil p.
Mr I N Millars, sjuince Jellyi 1st p.
Mn J II Moonia, uiiwe elly 'M p.
sin A Wanton, cucuubur pickles, 1st p.

ln I II Mooresi, plum pmervea, let p.
apple butter, lat p.

, JltsI N UillKri,sHu:eiake, Utp.
ln sponge cake). Cd p.

Unl N Oilhert, silver caka. lat p.
i Mn I M (lilberl, gold emke, letp.

Mn I N tiilWrt, puuud rakes Isl p.

h SUss Hnaati aIihik piaiud cuke Sd p.
Mn J II Mihiivs. jelly cake, 1st p. ,

Mrs I It Miniree, jelly oak. Vd p.
(ii MnJ H Mis,ukialslp.

Mn 1 N fitllMiri.ooukiea. p.
Mrs A Stanloa, v.'ieanr, Isl p. :

MnM AMimn, vincsiiridp ,

'" Mn A Heed, cormnl butter, Isl p. '

Mrs A hunum, currant wieu 1st p. ' ',
d! MssN hoWiins,qaiiauwlti,lWp,

Mrs ll Miller, IiuiIhuomii, I'd p.
Mn K M Vanden.inrt, iKiburinsa, 1st p.

' Mn H Miller, ens (lowers, 1st p.
Mn 11 Miller, boune, lat p
Mn W hitiitnoua, iKNiuete, 'Jil p.
Mn U Milkc rtowen in I'oU, 1st p.
Miss K M Kneiks, Huwera hi puu, Vd p.
Mrs W X Kiuilli, geranium, Isl p.
I N Oilhert, greatest number of apple grown la

1MSI, 1st p. i

hetb LesslUnp, apples. HO arietle let p.
II Millar, vreaual anoiber (d apples, Ktil.'.'d p,
C V Uurkhart, VU vanelies el apples.
beta Lwelbna. eresoei uuuiboe ut auvd saiiUasu4

Wat sparuiKSHi of apple, Isd p.
(tenrie Cornelius, la vaneiirsi apdc. t ach 11 p.

R t' saraiiiea apple f set, Isl p.

lieth LuelMUii, .v variptivs oi peais, isi p.
3,1

W HimuKin. Ikii. of wlhl ffuwen d p.

I N Utllwrt, vartetle of pears, oorrtx'Uy aameal,

nelh Ltwlling !U tarieties of pen, correctly naned,
Up.i rK0IIWt,Hartle.fpeitn 1st p.

I N Uiltasrt, 7 Tauter of (van, isl p.

hlklaliK,rssilsiiuiibwal taiUrtie and beet
grvwu poea-h- Isl p. ,

CP Buikhart, ecinien of pesrhes 1st p.
William rhntwua, plums, on variety, 19 apwl-sjen-

lt p. ''
haiauol UilUr, plum, u tariety It spiaiens,

Jal p.
' ' If IlilWrjirenleat number aud best rarlelle of pluml
( eperiaxns sstch, let p.

L C Barkbart, grtst naaibar Mill best rarestte of
plisaux I V speanaiens eu'a, ia p. i

U li Uuifhs, iiieateet unrulier and best varieties of
nlnnis, t apeeiuHtua ach, Isl p.
' UMIIk-r-, 111 quiucw, 1st p.

juha Maiblua, graatasl auatear f good earettws of

''SIthUelliog. gnaleal aataber of (rood varieties of

Hliller, beat I aHet of mil, ( buuche, let p.

Ms Matiiwl, ksM I van of g'pa, 0 baacbea

H a. ' I

, 1 Bnbl. nuakuwloti lai p.
,t

Tbacoromile rarsmmeiisl a presaioat f ,( M
oilMUoa si Oregoa limber. ,

CUM

Mies Christina K Dniiev, Telk eeouty Isl p.

Jin M C Uitnth, kWeui, VU p.

; . CUM IlI-lM- lC.

Bras Baud, Aerora,' M, rwa (oaMy, lat p.
Xscaaawi Dr. at, 'oO- -i.

Loaimiltue.
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The llsteiman Is pahtlahcd weekly tt Kslem. Terms, H
per yuhr, slirsys la advance,

Uml sdvertiipmmite will be charted the following rsuts :

Telre HrMa, r Ine, one Insertion, ......... $8 is)
K'irh itihatiiient Insertlrtn J no

JrWTIu tilnot art prica In vln. Ugal Tmitr noln
only at thrtr mirrrnt nllut.

lisl snd sli transient sdvertlsersciite most be prepaid to
insur Insertl'in.

A'lmlnlltrstnrs' notices, snd Si' sitvertlifmenle ratlin In
thn eftstl- - 'if ilecLMS",! Dentins, mum lie nrneid. ,ilu n,
leri'd ''illillahul by the county fmlse. suit viiHriiiilfl in h

be P"!d h.r him.
AnvertuiiiK Mils not pslil within one ;rnr from the time

wnfn conirsrien. win nc incrip(l lwvnl'llve per eent. esch
yeer iisytnenl le nefftueud thereefter.

nriniiisncvs mar im ms le hy nnill st the risk of Uie
II mslled In the presence of n iiostinsatcr.

' OBANDALL & WAITE, Fnbltiberi.

OrPOSED T0IIIK WAR,

That peculiar itjle of dinincrncy(T) repre-lentt- d

by inch men a Jltiuny O'Moora and
T' Vault ii opposed, in' every practical, tenia of

the word, to the present war. Jimmy and
T'Vault do not attempt to mince tho inatter.or
to conceal their opposition ; others, )eia bold,

or leu reckless, or mora politic, are mora can- -

tiom how they itlck their wolfs ear nut througli

the luuih'i fleece. They are in favor of all
conititutional ineaua of ending the war, and
make a particular merit of that, as though
nxneho'y in particular wcru opposed to all

constitutional ineaiurei, and ami only in lavor
of the most flagrantly iMitragenui one?. Take
almost any ouo of thoconititulional-war-endiii-

men upon tho confessional stand and ask him

whether he wos in favor of reicutitig tho affront
nf bombarding Fort Sumter aud ho will tell
you if bo apeaki honcsllj' that ho was op

posed to strengthening the garrison, became it

would hove exasperated the fioulh and precip-

itated tho rebellion, Ask him, "Did you ap-

prove) the call by the President for aeveuty-liv-

thousand Unco months men V "Not in

the way it was dime ; Cougri'si only has power

to dn such things ho should Imvo wuited for

Congreii to act." "Aro yon in favor of tho

conscription law, the Invasion of tho rchcllioui
glutei, tho confiscation of ri'lu-- l properly, the

arrest of apiea und traitors aud aeiidiug them

Leyond our line, or any other measure of the
administration 7" "Well. I think most of

tin io ineaiuri'i are utictiiintitutintiul ; this is un

abolition war, anil 1 am not in fuvur of prose
culitig the wur fur any luch purpose! ; I am for

un honorable let! lenient of our naliiuiiil difli-c- o

It iei a peaoe that will be agreeable alike to

North and South." '
.

Tli io ii olwayi the refuge of a "constitution-
al measures" w ar ' man. Ilia count it utiouul

meruurei alway mean iniuelhiiig else than
those adopted or likely to he. Ask him what
ho Would try, and he niggests that "llie unr
ought to have been uvoiih-d.- I'reea upon him

the patent fact of the U''s existence, ami Hie

necessity of doing something to end it? and he

mggeiti "compriimisu," "iiititnal concession!,"
"friendly offers," musket in one bund uud the
olivo branch in the other," 4to., uud in nunc,

easel oomea to neur "recnguitiou" aa to say,

"the Sooth can never be whipped." '

The fact ii, these cynical tpiilibh-r- are more

opposed to the war, per te, than to the l

meaniiroi adopted during ita progress.
Whether they admit the fact or not. of being
In favor of recognition, matter! but little in
long as they oppose evrnj tticiieure of the war.
To stop the war is to let the rebels ulnue ; to let
them alone ii all they ask ; what they ask is

recognition. That ii also what the Northern
compromiser! and olive lirauchea expect and
leek by the cessation of hoslilitiei.

Hut without itopping to reason to any con-

clusion abuut their designs, we only ueed take
their declaration! niacin in speeches, newepit-pers- ,

letter!, convention resolutions, &o., to

oouviut them of disunloiiieiit, nut of their own

Uioului. What poiitiuit dnea Vttllaudigliaiu
occupy 1 Ho ii ill favor of withdrawing our

armies from tho rebel Slates and then to taut.
Ho ii the great representative of that class

of Northern deititsarnli. What newspaper sup

porting Yallandighain but opposes the war, or

what is tantamount Io il, opposi'i every mtature
of the war 1 What "democratic" convention
of that ichool but pasiea resolution! of opposi-

tion to the war! What Yaliumlighaminer,

writing letter for public reading, or fur the

private perusal of Ilia friend Jeff. Davis, "or
ny other man,' hot begins with denoneiation

and endi with opposition to the war 7 It may

not be altvaj i outspoken and eourugeoua oppo- -

iliiiD ; it I! oltetii-- r that sneaking. Insidious,

undermining of the s which la more

ditng'rous than an open deadly battle.
ll ii not retuatkuhlu that Ihcra should i te

uicu of this character in the North. oor remark-

ably itrange thai some of litem should be found

in every ueighborhiuk). Every Insurrection

aud rebellion. I.ai hud iti fiiniJs lueukiug

among tb party of llie government men wil

ling tit betray the government'! beet interests

at any moment by urging f.ilso counsela, and

captioui opposition to iif( polieie!. It is nut re

markably itrange, eitlier, that they should wear

false elm Vs. Uut'itil itruuge th it meu who

are loyal, should, fur llie hope of political

party gam, band tbeinselve with audi nun
aud onuwnt tu divide with litem llie contami-

nation aud odium of treasonable ympatliiei and

pmvtiue.

CsTTn l"al Maleuei, lb Strong aud tin
Sbieli ho tell democratic eenvenlloiia that this

government I th most despotic ipxiatence,'ra
respectfully invited to a contemplation of tb sen

ti ne pronouuead upon tho Chapoiaa pirates
condnriuent tor ten eari and a (lnt) ef flU OOO

for tb epnituisiun uf the klhe! crim knows
to tb lawi. Tb csuntry frusa whi b TumilJ'm

nlilgrattt) would bav strttched bis ueek f )r such

a orlnv. Thar la nc4 a civilised country, lav
th Colled 8UW, but would do the satu thing
for cither oflhem.

t7 The Douglu democrat nearly every'
where prufeM to be for th war. How can

they coniistenly identify with a

ftaet party I The prnpuaed union of all ihade

of democracy In tin Slat all mpt In bar

niuiiiie war UnioniiU and peoee diinniouista.

Aunt Jemllua' "avful platter" touMu't bold

tw luch aucvngeninl element! together for tea
xiHHidi. The I'olk twuuty plaster t not likely

to U any aiur rftkien:.

CfArihnr E, Kennedy Esq., i th newly

appUutid Oovernor of Dritiih Cotamhin, It
plaoa of Oorerner Dvtglaaa. '

m urn Hirnral
UatH r ,k" "d 1 mi' " er. a

' faSJT'
i. i,wy, in or Mtffi.


